THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
June 28, 2020
GATHERING SONG:

Seek Ye First

Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God and His righteousness
And all these things shall be added unto you, Allelu, Alleluia
Ask and it shall be given unto you seek and ye shall find
Knock and the door shall be opened unto you, Allelu, Alleluia
We shall not live by bread alone, but by every word
That proceeds from the mouth of God, Allelu, Alleluia
Text: Matthew 6:33, 7:7, St. 1 adapted by Karen Lafferty, © 1972, Maranatha! Music
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-734901. All rights reserved.

Gloria: “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will!”
LITURGY OF THE WORD – click for Readings
Responsorial Psalm “For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord, the goodness of the
Lord.”
10:15 AM Liturgy
Celebration of the Sacraments of Initiation for our RCIA Elect and Candidates
Congratulations to Daniel Boutemy, Abigale Kruse, Donna-Renee Martin, and Viviana Munoz!
Prayer of the Faithful: Un-mute your microphone so we can lift up your prayers!
Prayer of Pope Francis
O Mary, you shine always on our way as a sign of our safety and hope.
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick, who at the foot of the cross
bound yourself to the suffering of Jesus, keeping strong in your faith.
O Advocate for All People, you know what we need
and we are sure that you will provide it for us, just as at Cana of Galilee
the joy and feasting could return after that moment of trial.
Mother of Divine Love, help us to conform ourselves to the will of the Father
and to do what Jesus tells us, He who took upon Himself our sufferings
and is marked by our sorrows and so leads us, toward the Cross,
to the Joy of the Resurrection. Amen.

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Preparation of the Gifts

Only This I Want

Refrain: Only this I want: but to know the Lord,
and to bear his cross so to wear the crown he wore.
1.

All but this is loss, worthless refuse to me,
for to gain the Lord is to gain all I need.

2.

I will run the race; I will fight the good fight,
so to win the prize of the Kingdom of my Lord.

3.

Let your heart be glad, always glad in the Lord,
so to shine like stars in the darkness of the night.

Text: Philippians 3:7-16; 2:15, 18; Dan Schutte, b.1947, © 1981, Daniel L. Schutte and New
Dawn Music. Published by OCP Publications. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE
#A-734901. All rights reserved.

My Sunday Offering to God

Click on basket to give online, or mail your offering to Resurrection Church, PO Box 87, Aptos 95001
Thank you for your faithful support of God’s work!

Spiritual Communion Prayer
Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

Communion

Center of My Life
Refrain:
O Lord, you are the center of my life:
I will always praise you, I will always serve you,
I will always keep you in my sight.
1. Keep me safe, o God, I take refuge in you.
I say to the Lord, “You are my God.
My happiness lies in you alone;
my happiness lies in you alone.”
2. I will bless the Lord who gives me counsel,
who even at night directs my heart.
I keep the Lord ever in my sight;
since he is at my right hand, I shall stand firm.
3. And so my heart rejoices, my soul is glad;
even in safety shall my body rest.
For you will not leave my soul among the dead,
nor let your beloved know decay.
4. You will show me the path of life,
the fullness of joy in your presence,
at your right hand, at your right hand
happiness forever.

Verses text: Psalm 16:1–2, 7–11, alt., © 1963, The Grail (England). All rights reserved. Used with permission of GIA
Publications, Inc., agent. Music and refrain text © 1985, Paul Inwood. Published by OCP. All rights
reserved. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-734901. All rights reserved.

Sending Forth Song:

Take Up Your Cross

1. Take up your cross, the Savior said, if you would my disciple be;
Take up your cross with willing heart, and humbly follow after me.
2. Take up your cross, let not its weight fill your weak spirit with alarm;
His strength shall bear your spirit up, and brace your heart and nerve your arm.
3. Take up your cross, then, in his strength, and calmly every danger brave;
It guides you to a better home and leads to vict’ry o’er the grave.
Text: LM; Charles W. Everest, 1814–1877, alt.

